
tobacco TOBACCO tobacco
FARMERS

Please Retneihber That The

OXFORD TOBACCO MARKET
WiH Open For The Sale of Tobacco In The Same Old Way

Tuesday, September 5th, 1922
The Doors of The

Johnson Warehouse
.*

Will be open ready to receive yoo. When the last pile is sold yoo
will get your check. The highest market price guaranteed every¬
one.

VERY TRULY YOURS,

SAM WATKINS, Proprietor
< OXFORD, N. C

H. C. TAYLOR

BIG fISH FRY
* - \Xj, * *

AT. . « n .. m

I r Pearce's Pond
IH HARRIS TOWNSHIP OH

Thursday, Septi 4th, 1922
ALL DAY

J. C. Pearce

fMf JUKKTS »rn o west i

t*fi bb irtin la o
»J T«.

TV CocymiTt BarbU of Wnt-|era Norti Carolina will becin reeese-iac IcfcKM of tbr utmixn at he To-]!¦<. Growers" Cooperative Aaoda-i** September 11th. according.
.B.t following last
txnr of the directors of the

and the
®* ,ke Totaeeo Cooperative

the Enters and far
.Wl at North Carolina aj

the oth-
of Virginia

will o»e* abovt Se»-

of the Co-
Carolina

SPECIAL PURCHASES

New Fall Goods
Makes Possible These Low Prices

That Will Save You Money
SERGE DRESSES
.U* to IMS

Tailored Dmset of Polret
Twill, Tricotlne and French
Serge*, the new Ion* lines
are at their beet, the lire col¬
or trimmings, the rich em¬
broidering and braiding, tha
new piping*, new belts, new
reels, all at their best.

GCTGK&H DRESSES

*U6 ;y\
An extraordinary bay of ex¬
tra fine gingham dresses.in
stripes and small checks,
handsomely trimmed with or¬
gandy and braid- Suitable
for fall wear. Only 60 or
these.and to go at this price.

HOUSE DRESSES
»8e

The like of these dresses
cot been seen in many a day.
Only 50 of these In genuine
Scoot Percale and best grade
ginghams, solid colors, pink,
hlae, laTender, and yellow
with large white pokadots.
Several other handsome pat¬
terns. Square and round
neck. All trimmed with ric-
rac braid. Big Special.

AITTTCS SPORT HATS
Turn ups and geently rolling
brims.also the popular sport
hats and sailors, colors brown
white, tan, nary and black

«L*8
Kany other beautiful milli¬
nery modes are here, dis¬
playing the newest materials
and colorings.

(HET10T8.The best grade
oX cheviots. Southern Silk.
«*c; all colon and stripes.
Special yard

19c

6UCU18, FEECALES, Etc
One laijt table oC drems
ginghama. percales, cham-
brays, curtain scrim, etc^--
Yard

Me

HOSIEEY . Ladies eonr»n
thread stockings. black,
brown. white. Pais

SWEATEES
F« Wtmrm, In, CUMrea

18c to UK
Popular slip-on styles of Ta-
rioos colors. Tuxedos (or
more dressy Tear; many
pretty combination of colors.
College Sweaters. All at
special clearance prices you
will not be able to dnplicate
fne sweaters later.

CTTBCS-yerj- best quality
Outing?, white, pink and
bine. Sppoal yard

l.LEjffEISU.E
Uf yard wide;

C1I58.Extra rae qual
yard wide: Special yard

LACES.Largest assortment
ever, wide and narrow laces
insertions and embroideries
Yard

*Vp

,1
- jmrs hats 1 .

**e ,

Good grade ltsn's fine ..ott
felt bat*. Black only.

__ j

BOY'S PA5TS
«l-2i

Fine grade boy's pants, sliej
8 to 18.Just the thing for
school wear. Blue and brown
pn stripes as well as mole-
skin, , ,

.

TOT'S SOTS " '

_ -r«
This is an unusual ralue In
boby'a salts. Sixes 3 to 8<
Get your boy his suit while
tliejr Ust.

V- t:

JTCVS WORK SHIRTS
_
Oe

Here is a good blue Cham-
bray work shirt for only 69c.
Only a few dozen at this
price. j,...

lone «evs pasts

Sites .8 to 36.good grade
blue and brown pin' check
pants. Just the hing for
school wear.

L. KLINE & COMPT .

"When Seen or Advertised Elsewhere It's Always Cheapest Here"
LOUISBURG, s s INorth Carolina

eats had led me to think I would get
by Belling my tobacco independently,"
writes G. L. Seals, of Dillon, S. C-,
rko adds: "I sold my first load at auc
doit.' h brought J1S.65. Iwuiio}
satisfied at these prices. 1 tllfned
the tags, signed the Cooper*tire Mar¬
keting Contract and delivered the
sane tobacco again, they advanced me

Resentment onr rumors to the ef¬
fect that [rarw-nclmi of the u-

soctatkmjpii iWIhmiit and *111 break
IWr^nirMt are loodinc the aaao-

ffion l(ica with letters and affida¬
vits to the contrary.

Probability of jitmnd caafe adrasces
in the nenr fatare to- tbe South Caro¬
lina members who kare delivered to¬
bacco is malting In brary deliveries

oo the South Carolina, markets and
there Is general saUsfactBff bver the
success of the association*

What the coal industry needs la
more picking and leas chopsing..
Washington Post

There is a tendency to go to sleep la
political berths. San Francisco News

Qtyp (jtyarlnttp 0Dh0mt>
A CAROLINA NEWSPAPED FOR CAROLINA PEOPLE . CONSTRUCTIVE,

CLEAN AND ttin.TAm.ic - ;

v.

Gives to its readers the worthwhile news of the Carolines, the naion and the world,hot off the wires, fairly and accurately reported by its corps of special correspondentsand the Associated Press, greatest news gathering agency in the world, supplementedby the Universal Service report and Newspaper Enterprise Association.
A paper produced by an organization that keeps constantly in mind the needs anddesires of Carolina people and seeks to give them just what they want in general news,sports, market news, social news, fraternal order new* and views, and numerous spec¬ial articles and features for the/benefit and entertainment of the whole family, includ¬ing daily and Sunday comics, j

: | uk> TH
kmm«

A tew of the many features that I all i TUT
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER the Meal f
the OaroUnaa are:

MMarWa by able Vetera.
The oaly complete Prateraal

1 la the Sooth.

i greatest aathortty am kit
Weekly BIMe Talks by Aaaertea'a

BMr, William Jeaataga Bryaa.
Farwari Ohaia iitlaa M.A weekly atary at

the WorM War, by Cala r
by

¦t of Wkltaett

a weekly atary by ]

Subscription Bates
By Mail

Irtvrtevi, a pace containing
of ifeva of the sobacrl-

. pa«c tall of .. __Pilau are offered nek day (or the
b; Ike aakacrfbers.
. aectlOB featuring the

of the two Carolines.
aad detailed report of ilpeiU

¦v auM.
A relent r«ak Kirtlea oa Bmday aad eereral

daily coaatc feata tee. I» ladlag tka nll-kaon~..' n Falter," kj Owrp Mdftni.
Wrttknrv aad otlm featore

.chool lea-

S«a4 II i Ifll«« I l« CWthllM BrfntBiri, Til CUIMTI OKIITII, rkutau*, K. C.


